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Component Quantity:

202

Component Document Origin:

Industrial

Document Source:

6jww0

Supply Items And Quantities:

Contains sof-t wide tourniquet 6515015307015,  8 ea;  combat gauze dressing z fold quickclot 6510015623325,  4 ea;  nasopharyngeal

airway 28fr 6515011800467,  4 ea;  tactical crickit 6515015407568,  2 ea;  halo chest seal 6510015810553,  4 ea;  needle decompression

device 14 ga x 3.25 in 6515015410635,  4 ea;  kitbag valve mask bvm cyclone 6515015680193,  2 ea;  black talon nitrile gloves,  8pr; 

dressing emergency trauma 6 in 6510015584114,  4 ea;  dressing emergency trauma abdominal 6510015418121,  2 ea;  gauze s-rolled 4.5

in x 4.1 yd 6510016052234,  12 ea;  wrap tactical compression blk 6510016140938,  2 ea;  kit iv constricting band boa xl,  2 ea;  nar saline

lock kit 6515015374094,  8 ea;  sharps container single 6515015188551,  2 ea;  md trauma sheers 7.25 in p/n 3000060,  2 ea; md tccc card, 

8 ea;  combat casualty reference card,  2 ea;  permanent marker,  2 ea

Disposition After Initial Use:

Reusable

Product Name:

Stocked truck bag kit coyote

Special Features:

The md vehicle medical bag. Removable backpack straps can fasten directly into a vehicle or back of seat;  utilize the backpack straps to

grab and go or strap into body armor vest;  back pocket system allows to load carry long items such as a rifle or rescue litter;  the large

center compartment open like a book and has built in velcro molle webbing on the left panel,  which allows for customization layout of

included removable elastic loops;  the right side of the compartment is inline with a velcro panel and 4 removable medical pouches with

movable labels;  the outside face of the pack has two large medical pockets with built in elastic loops and a top pouch that acts as a

magazine pouch or a iv pouch;  side cinch straps keep bag tight and secure;  king l (lg and medium)  combat gauze,  npa 28fr,  needle

decompression,  chest seal,  fast 1 and more equipment

Shelf Life:

N/a

Unit Of Measure:

--

Demilitarization:

No

Fiig:

A514y0
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